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IfHappenings of a Day in Utah
I og den
SSfsilIBUNE BRANCH OFFICE,

$s$ !
0NLY $3a50

Jf&jJ' Frisco or Xos Angeles and

i the Ii' I. Bait Lake via Oregon Short
VWt ,Uh lo Iay 2nd Inclusive,
frfrc ,Slt uno aoth- - See agents for
O'i&n In

lars' CUy tlcket nlcc

A..? HOME ONCE MORE,
ifeeoiJfciv )Vlt,?r"om!! at 61 and G3

ir&VwKS eCt- - Pur Une of pianos
iSfSB18 18 Hconcl t0 In Utah.atbeVa are rlht and terms easy.

wsSyi ci aad " suih

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS

Via Oregon Short Line.
Round trip to Ran Francisco or Los

Angeles from Salt Lake $3G 50 via Og-

den both ways, or $47.GO going via Og-

den and returning via Portland or vice
versa. Tickets on sale April 24th to
May 2nd Inclusive. Final limit June
30th. Proportionate rates from other
principal points, City ticket olllce 201

' Slain street,

Pimples, blotchcB and all other spring
troubles aro cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla

tho most effective of all spring medi-
cines.

The "Wall Paper
Rush Is en but we are up to date with
our orders, and are at your service. If
you are not ready yet, come in, mako
your selections before tho best la gone.
We will book your order and you can
mako your date for the work. Our
stock is all new and up to date, our
workmen "ulways the best."

W. A. DUVALL,
Phone 1145-- 121 W. 2nd South.

GO TO AMERICAN FORK

Special Train Tuesday.
7:30 p. m., April 2Gth, via Salt Lako
Route. Dancing at Apollo hall, spring
floor. Special returns Immediately after
the dance.' $1.00 round trip.

The collectors of bad debts are located
at 207 to 210 new Atlas blk.

"Everybody llkos them because they
remit tho creditor when they collect."
Tho Amer, Merc, & Reporting Agency,

J PARK CITY
Q TRIBUNE BUREAU. j

S24 N, Main Strcot. Telephone 75. J

Has a Say
The School Principal Talks About

Food.

The Principal of a High School in a
flourishing Calif, city says:

"For 23 years I worked in the school
with onlv short summer vacations. I
formed the- habit of eating rapidly,
masticated poorly, which coupled with
my sedentary work, led to Indigestion,
liver trouble, lame back and rheuma-
tism.

"Upon consulting physicians some
doped me with drugs, while others pre-

scribed dieting, and sometimes I got
temporary relief, other times not. For
12 years I struggled along with this
handicap to my work. Beldom laid up,
but often a burden to myself with lame-
ness and rheumatic pains.

"Two years ago I met an old friend,
a phvslclan, who noticed at onco my

condition, and who pre-
scribed for me an exclusive diet of
Grape-Nut- s, milk and fruit.

"I followed his Instructions, and in
two months I felt like a new man, with
no more headaches, rheumatism or
liver trouble, and from that time to
this Grape-Nut- s has been my main food
for morning and evening meals, am
stronger and healthier than I have been
for years, without a trace of the old
troubles.

"Judging from my present vigorous
physical and mental stare I tell my
people Methuselah may yet have to
take second place among tho old men,
for I feel like I will live a great many
more years.

"To all this remarkable change In
health I am Indebted to my wise friend
and Grape-Nut- s, and I hope the Pos-tu- m

Co. will continue to manufacture
this life and health-givin- g food for sev-
eral centuries yet, until I move to a
world where Indigestion Is unknown."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

Ask any physician what he knows
nbout Grape-Nut- s, Those who tavo
tried It know things.

"There's a reason."
Look in each pkg. for the famous lit-

tle book, "The Road ,to WeUvlUe.'

Z&: i e Main St- .- H
AH Trimmed Hats in Stock I H
Over Two Weeks Are on Sale I H

at I H

! lI OFF THE ORIGINAL
i PRICE THIS WEEK

New Styles and Materials Ar-- J H
riving Daily j H

; 116 S. MHIN J I
Tho Independent underwriter. Best companies. Lowest rates.

"KEEP MONEY AT HOME" YOUR OWN HOME!
Also Stato agent for tho American Insuranco Co. of Boston. Chartered IBIS.

ANNUAL STATEMENT ANNUAL STATEMENT JH
For tho year ending December 31, 1003. of For the vear ending December 31, 1W3, of

the condition of tho condition of the

The Globe and Rutgers Fire DUTCHESS INSURANCE
Insurance Company. COMPANY

L Namo and location of tho company, l. The name and location of tho com- -
The Globe and Rutgers Fire Insur- - pany. Dutchess Insurance Company,
ance Company, New York City,' N. Poughkeepsle, N. Y.

oi E. II. Vail.2' Namo2. Namo of president, E. C. Jameson. P'dent.
3. Name of secretary, Lyman Candee. 3. NamoNjf secretary, J J. Graham. IH4. The amount of Its capital 4. The amount of Its capital

stock Is $ 1,000,000.00 stock ia ? 200.000.CO
5. Tho amount of It capital IHstock Is C. The unt of Its capitalpaid up ICO.OM.OO
C. The amount of Its assets Is 1.960,531.5 stock paid up Is 200.0.0.01

7 Tho amount of Us Habill- - C. Tho amount of Its assets Is 774,121.1 jHties (Including capital) 7. Th0 amount 0f Its liabilities
3 1.622,2S.bO (including capital) is C70.3CC.2:

8. Tho amount of Its Incomo VMu
during the preceding cal- - $. Tho amount of s incomo
endar year 1,550,477.90 duri,,P tho Preceding calcn- -

0. The amount of Its cxpen- - dar year 061.0I1.3.

dltures during tho pre- - 9- - Tho amount of Its expendl- -

ceding calendar year ... l,0CS,500.a5 tures during the preceding
10. The amount of losses paid calendar year IS1...9.PS

during the preceding cal- - 10. Tho amount of losses paid
endar year 6S3.W0.2S during the preceding calen- -

11. The amount of risks writ- - uar year u,uk.- -
ten during tho year 131,21C,357.00 U- - The amount of risks written

12. The amount of risks In during the year..... 53,li i.lDi.Cfl

forco at the end of the 12. Tho amount of risks In force
yCar llo.OOO.lSS.OO at the end of the year.... o,GS,-ISS.-

Stato of Utah, OfflccTof tho Secretary of State of Utah, Ofllce of tho Secretary of
a, nip Sa State. ss.
I. Janes T. Han-mond- , Secretary of Stato Ja?g .1Iamnw"i1, iSeiCr? Jor tho State of Utah, do hereby certify State of the cer-- .

that tho obovo named lnauranco company tify that the above numed Insurance com- -'

haB tiled in my office a detailed statement lny has tiled in my office a detalle;.
of Its condition, from which the foregoing statement of Its condition, from
statement has been propared, and that the the foregoing statement has' been pre- -

said company has In all other respects pared, and that the said company has In

complied with tho laws of tho Stato relat- - all other respects compiled with the law
ing to Insurance. of the State relating to insurance. VM

In testlmonv whereof I have hereunto In testimony whereof, l have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the great seal of eet my hand and affixed the great seal
tho Stato of Utah this fourth day of of tho Stato of Utah this 20th day of
March. A. D. 1S04. rimry, A. D 1904.

Seal J. T. HAMMOND. Seal. J. T HAMMOND.
U223s Secretary of State. Secretary of State. IH

:
4 Extraordinary I

; 1 A!.., Hat I
! I BcirtOH'S Offerings. I

18 C&ifTK 100 New Spring Hats, reg- - n r -
I p frS ular price S2.50, special. .l.yO
I tig 100 New Spring- - Hats, regit-- g q r ,

j lar price $2.75, special sale I.VC WMjStliiy
:'

100 New Spring Hats, regular price ?3.00, QC
i ns long as they last

Now's the time to buy your Hat. Every new shape in spring
Hats can he found in this lot.

Clothiers and Haberdashers, 45-4- 7 Main St. J jH

3 Idan-h- n, tho f nmous mineral water of natural rg,
'

(sparkle. Pure, delicious, appetizing. Is is now to bo

'had in piuts and splits, ns well as quarts.
I BIEGER & IINDLEY,

"Tho Whiskey Merchants."

NAL SCHEME ENORMOUS,

5 SAYS AN OSDEN MAN

I
clal to Tho Tribune.

I 1DEX. April 25. niul

i rol Manager ". ir. Wattls of tho
lj fi Construction company returned y?s- -

y from a trip to Pannma. Mr. Y"at-jre-

there to Inspect the route of tho
wred Panama canal, with a view to
(ins on the work. Mr. "Vattt3 reports
: while tho Job Is not a difficult one

$ ft an enormous one. Mr. Wattls did
I fitato whether or not ho would bid

d! itho work. This will depend on tho
toit of tho commissioners as to tho

1 Hot canal desired and whethor or not
v company hns work enough to keep It
3 r hero when tho bids aro aslced for.
A icanal will be 43 miles lone, 21 miles
l- - ivhlch will bo dredging at tho ends.
T Watt Is .statt'8 that nearly. If not all
'2 heln and material will havo to como

i tho United States. As to tho san- -
iK conditions of tho Isthmus he states

1K(ho believes It ran be made perfectly
Miltnful when a sufficient water supply
j provided,

preliminary hearing: of J. J.
(ho charge of criminal libel will

Plain C'itv Tuesday. Shepherd's

Ii Issued an omnibus subpoena.
names of twenty-llv- o gamblers,

and denizens of

tonight.
('(instable Suele served tho

! jCouncil held short session tonight
ill's m new eluimber across thn hallway
ll" iftlio old one This room was former-f- i

ccupled l the civil division of tho
ml Jclpol court

i feimOTi Important business transacted
i'i the passing of a resolution Instructing
flc' iclephoui' companies to Immediately

4 ilthelr wires underground on Twenty-- -,

street J P O'Neill was awarded
r0 Slitract for th- curbing and guttering
J orlzed bv the Council at SfrfiTw. II. A.

1 K3 was tho only other bidder at 5&V)3.

,!eanltary Inspector surprised Urn
- icll by reporting lUleen cases of

j Inox In the city.
?A f Ogden Briefs.
St Wesley Hill, tho famous- - Methodist

j jher and orator, who filled a charge
from to ISM and built the hand- -

j ilchurch. will occupy the same next
A " morning and evening, May 1st.

B P'cn routo to the general confcrcnco
id church at Los Angeles.

jr i. Fenton. more familiarly known as
'' Is out after the results of his ac- -

AL t nt Jackson. Nov.. on March 2Cth.
J " particularly deplores the accident,
111 sIs now prevented from bicycle rld-- "

' Ho was the prldo of Ogden as a road

'M fkOgtlen lodge of Elks. No. 710. will
i V swell ball and banquet at Dlgnan's

I'tJ Wednesday evening.
ceman N. A. Ilerrlck holds the hon-havi-

arrested the North Pole.
' r 3 tvas the name given by a drunk
i'H lulc oinccr arrested yesterday.

3. Lathrop. for many years a pas-,,- 1

conductor on the Southern Paclilc
Jl. V lOgden. died last Friday evening at
BC more, Cal , of heart failure
n 3J,d Mrs J s- - Pa,no nav0 returned

ater an extended visit In Cali- -

?
j :rlnten5--nt Joe Young of the Rio

i j e was In town from Salt Lake.
Ii A aarrlagc license has been Issued to

niln Cregee. aged and Edith A.
zi, win or ugucn.

flir Bailey was in Salt Lake yester-'f-ti

business,
'.po Rolapp Is home from California,

pamln V AVallace of Ogden is want-fftth- e

naval authorities at Norfolk,
RVallace cnl!3ted from. Ogden, April
1 but deserted
ties of Incorporation of the Morgan
Big companv have been Illcd with tho
ur Clerk at Morgan City. The com- - v

t-liage-

u

8 capitalized at J10.000. James Pln- -
''presldent James Andcrsorj secrc-KjValt-

Bramwell. treasurer, who
fc'Adam Patterson, Job and Ilyrum"It, are the dlrcctoi-s- .

jep flocks found
3!first-clas- s condition

.fcjtD Th" Tribune.
JBlbN, April 25. A. L. In- -

-l-
rToC shqcp, has been working In this

LCUS01" some dayo post and reports
''Wr? m s1lMl contlIlloii- - ut of 35,000

eed I?' fountl ou'y a few "lnd-K- '
sheep, and no scab nt all to

JjpL There are almost 50,000 more in
tfJtjnlty to be Inspected, and he says

TRi't expect over fifty head of sheep
fcvc needed attention. The aheep-r- e

pleased at the decidedly good
of the Hocks.

Wfa tl U V

fill: Coombs leaves Payson Saturday
IllllPiada to look over tho countrv, and

fciUs It satlsfac tory will send for his
IE I9ung men left this morning by
siffm? Ida., where they will

--fO V-ln- ntivv sugar factory belntf con- -
Where.

iBSjHK'llEon was assessed $K for selling
"SniAS m ?ununy Wilson's bartender was

yesterday by Marshal Eetta on
$S$F lnBClmr.gv .
tKv--

J
gygon public schools aro preparing

W B?,1?.001 'olr, to be held in the Pay-r- t.

SlJK!lon on iIa' Ul sth arid Cth.-I- t
ill rjf,to U'J a successful affair, as the
w. c'ii?' vc S03ie praiseworthy exhibits

f ftiudfa!picC'lellan and little daughter,
leJ. Lwer,J Paj Bnn. visitors a few hours

JfiJjK111? Miner Dies nt Eureka.
:. fjmjo The Tribune.
?r 'ht Utah, April 2.j.-J- ohn IIoll- -
rrma&Wt l 1'cars. died at the home of a
g?SlJn thls dty this morning from

arfI4 iKa' .Tll 1'ouns 3ian hod been cm--a- y,

JiK tnc B,ue Kock mine. lie was
' irdU3 and leaves, besides hla parents,

.to SKan four brothers. The deceased
Realrf .!TKeSbf'1' oC" th local branch of the
blsoE.i,'YcJ3eratl011 o Miners. Tho

tcfiiK? r,"0 sent to homo of the
'tei t0.o!i m Bantaqu I n for burlul.

WILL THE BOSSES QUIT?
LOUD DEMAND FOR IT

Special Correspondence to Tho Tribune.
SPR1NGVILLE, Utah, April 25. I

have heard considerable talk about the
"ring" that are running1 things Jn Utah
county, for some time, but the articles
that have appeared In The Tribune the
last week or so, have started the polit-

ical talk of the-- town In good ohape. The
general sentiment here Is expressed
when I say "Amen" to "Spnrtncuo" of
American Fork. "Vc have too long sub-

mitted to a few men In this county lo
dlctato everything, and if expressions
count for anything, then there will be
some-- hot times shortly if thcec few
men do not "let up."

We go to Provo to convenllona and
always find a few men that want (and
have had) all the say. "VVe go to a con-

vention called for the avowed purpose of
acting on the resignation of our chair-
man, but which we now think is only a
Muff, or if It is not, then wc begin to
fear that there lo a "nigger In the wood-
pile," and after all the bosses at Provo
will try and tlx It all up.

But why put the county, or the dele-
gates from the county, to the expense of
a convention which Is all fixed before
we get there? Some people aro begin-
ning to open their eyes and see what ia
being done by these few men. They
hnve so handled matters in Provo that
the once boaHted Republican city of
Provo Is now a Democratic stronghold,
with ity Democratic Mayor a possible
candidate for tho Governorship, and if
this la carried out, do these

bosses think they can carry Provo
for the Republican ticket, with the past
so fresh in our minds? wo doubt it.

i
VCc say to tho ring at Provo, "You

have shown by your acta that you havo
driven from your own ranks enough to
defeat yourselves, and it la about time
you called a halt. If you do not want to
see the county in the same condition.
There are enough right now that have
made uptheir minds that they will not
be "horn-swaggle- any longor, by
your smooth politicians, fellows who are
distasteful to the people. Who Is Clove,
DeMolPoy and a few more at the Bank
corner, that they should eternally be
the. dictators of everything that Is done?
I understand that postmasters arc gov-

erned by civil service rules; and are not
supposed to be meddling with- the-- polit-
ical matters of the county and State,
running nround as if their very souls
depended upon measures that are of no
more Importance to them than to any
other citizen. Of course, a Job worth be-
tween $2000 and $3000 a year Is a snap,
and should be appreciated by those hav-
ing the same; they should be the last In
the world to make themselves obnoxious
to the public in mixing up with things
that they are expressly forbidden to
meddle with. President Rooi?evelt In-

sists that postmasters keep out of local
or national politics, not that any one Is
debarred from participating In the af-

fairs of the city, county or Nation, but
as Federal ofilcials, It is not their pre-
rogative lo assume to be the leaders and
bosses. Where arc our civil service
men? Some one ought to give them a
pointer; some one should be detailed to
give these fellows a lesson, and If things
keep on some ont will, if rumors here
are entitled to any credit.

Mr. Editor, I would like to ask when
was the smooth Provo postmaster elect-
ed chairman and adviser of the party,
and by whom? Will some one explain?
For instance, I have heard It said, that
a certain person applied for a position
at the State Institution ut Provo for a
Job, but was told application must" be
made In due form, which va3 done, but
when the request was complied with, it
was suggested. "Well, you ought to
have some one indorse you" (which was
very good so far). But when the ad-
ditional suggestion was made, "You had
better see Clove or Graham, or some
others" It begins to look like they had
considerable to say in the matter, and
the question naturally arises, who are
these fellows that their Indorsement is
better than any other good citizen?

If the place is run on political lines, It
might be all right to suggest and appli-
cants get the "county chairman's In-

dorsement (which I do not admit), but
it might be excused on this ground, but
when they are not, either of them, why
should they be entitled to all the say?
Senator Smoot's brother-in-la- w Is su-
perintendent, I am told, and now It Is
said that another brother-in-la- w of the
Senator Is the county's candidate for
another State office that is connected
with the Institution referred to. Who
sayfl the county's candidate? Is it these
same bosses that are determined to con-
trol everything? When did the county
decide that any man' was their choice,
let alone another relation? Is it a fact
that we are to have n Smoot machines
that wants the whole thing? If so. It's
a good thing they have shown their tac-
tics so soon, as probably people would
not have seen through their games so
well and they might have accomplished
the objects thoy have In view.

Col. Loose is quoted as saying that
he Is not nfrnid of the discontents, If
they have opened their batteries
through the Salt Lake press. No, I
suppose not; but where could we open
any batteries? Surely, no one would
suggest the Enquirer; that paper Is In
the "swim" with the same people.

But, Mr. Editor, as far na the writer
J3 ablo to Judge, there Is no one that
wants to open a battery upon any one.
But the Republicans (a good many of
them at least), see defeat Btarlng them
In the face if this matter goes on much
further. It is time lo call a halt. If
these Provo bosses want the success of
the party, let them retire. In good order.
Do not drive good Republicans to the
alternative of either fighting tho "ma-
chine" or simply quitting and let things
go by default.

Who Spartacus Is I have no Idea; I
do not care. But I say amen to his sen-
timents, and while I have fought for
my party both hero and In the East,
and have no use for a Democrat politi-
cally, still I would a hundred fold rath-
er see a Democratic administration In
this county than to see any machine
fasten Itself upon tho party. Machine
tactics will not win; they must not win,
and when 'the people understand tho sit-
uation they will sec to it lhat they
shall not win. JUSTICE.

WORK IN THE ALICE

PROGRESSING STEADILY

Special to The Tribune. y
PARK CITY;, April 23. In tho Allco at

Park City work Is steadily progressing
along the footwall of the old Woodsldo
vein. A force of men has (bccn at work
there throughout tho winter. The tunnel
which is on tho, level of the- Woodsldo
canyon road, runs Into the mountain in a
northerly direction for about twenty-llv- t
or thirty feet, when It Is inclined to a
depth of a hundred feet or more. The vein
te then crosscut and followed In an east-
erly direction along the hanging wall
sciio seventy-fiv- e or eighty feet. Flno In-

dications and small pockets of good oro
were encountered here, but it occurred In
no largo quantity.

Work was discontinued hero and taken
up at tho foot of tho Incline, where a drift
was run along the footwall. It Is hero
whero tho mine Is being run at present.
A quantity of Iron quartzlto necessarily
delays tho usual progress made In this
mlno. but every confidence Is placed in It
by those acquainted with 1L

V

Miss Julia GAwey of Chicago, a former
schoolmato of Mrs. John Gcigcr, is visit-
ing her for a few days before continuing
hc--r homeward journey from tho Paclilc
coast.

Tho Mozart Symphony club Is scheduled
for this evening at the Dewey theater.

Three Wllfley sllmc tables will bo In-

stalled during the week at the Kearns-Kcit- h

concentrator.
a a

Ruby Woner has returned to tho Uni-
versity of Utah.

Mrs. Fred Brooks of Bingham Is visiting
here with her parents, Row and Mrs.
G. F. Cook.

RICH GOLD STRIKES
GRATIFY r- 0DEN .NS

Special to Tho Tribune.
MODENA, Utah. April 25. Development

on what Is known as tho Buck mlno, a
property within tho domain of the Shaw-m- ut

and Nevada company's holdings near
Fay, Nov., Is disclosing some phenomenal
gold values. A piece of ore weighing fully

00 pounds was hoisted to tho surface sev-

eral days ago and found to bo literally
plastered with gold, some of which was
quite coarse and described as being ns
largo as match heads. Tho entire mass
wua thoroughly permeated with gold.

One of the most rcmarkablo strikes at
Plochc In n decade was made In what Is
called the "Yuba East" mine. Ever since
the Pioche-Novad- a Consolidated company
haH been turning up oro In unsought for
places prospecting in and about Plochc
ha6 been greatly stimulated. This has also
led to the reinvestigation of old prospect
holes and mines. -

Tho telephono line connecting Modcnn.
with St. Georgo and Intermediate points
and Cedar City, which has been under
construction for several months and which
was expected to, be In operation about a
month aso, will probably be completed in
about ten days as all of tho wire, which
hns been delayed several woeks In transit,
has now arrived. Tho poles havo been
erected since March 1st.

School Exhibit Prizes Awarded.
Special to Tho Tribune.

PROVO. April 25. Spanish Fork,
Payson and Lehi won first places In the
general exhibit of school work from
graded schools, April 3. Maplcton
received first prize for general display
from partially graded school. Tucker
received first prize for general exhibit
from mixed schools. Pleasant Grove
received the prize for the best note
books. Sprlngvlllo won first place in
the contest for the best speller and
best oral history of Utah. American
Fork won first place for the best origi-
nal composition.

The prize of an original painting of-

fered by Prof. Easlmond to the teacher
presenting the best chart showing the
psychological steps in art and manual
training correlation was won by Miss
Irene Colvln of Payson. The prize of-

fered by Superintendent Brown to the
principal of the district winning greatr
est number of prizes In tho contest, will
have to be decided by lot between prin-
cipals Chllds of Lehi and Taylor of
Payson, these two districts having won
the same number of prizes.

MANY SOCIAL OBLIGATIONS

DRAG GOOD MAN DOWN

NEW YORK, April 25, Bertram
Negleschnltt, cashier of the Hermann
Furniture company, who disappeared
December 19th, leaving an alleged
shortage of several thousand dollars in
his nccounts, has been arrested. He re-

turned from Montreal In order to ef-

fect a settlement of the matter and beg
forgiveness of his former employers.

Nagleschnltt was a member of nu-

merous German societies and took a
prominent part in entertaining Prince
Henry of Prussia two years ago. CHls
heavy expenditures In meeting social
obligations at that time, he admits,

'caused him to use some of the com-
pany's funds, but not to the extent of
$15,000 as is charged by the detectives.

HAWAIIAN DELEGATES

ARE FOR ROOSEVELT

HONOLULU, April 19, via San Fran-
cisco, April 25. The Republican Terri-

torial convention, which instructed
Hawaii's delegates for Roosevelt,
adopted a resolution indorsing A. G. M.

Robertson for National committeeman
from Hawaii. Robertson is one of the
delegates to Chicago. The others are
Gov. Carter, delegate to Congress
Kalalanaole, W. H. Hoogs, W. T. Rob-
inson and IS. A. Knudsen. vice-speak-

of the House. The alternates are
United States Attorney Brcckons, S. L.
Desha, L. E. McCandless, Territorial
Senator; J. H. Nakale, H. H. Brodle
apd Senator C. H. Dickey.

t

REPORT OF A PLOT

AGAINST L0UBET FALSE

ROME. April 25. The report sent
from Rome to Berlin, printed in the
Tage Blatt of that capital and circu-

lated on the Boerse. (and which also
was circulated in the United States)
that there was a plot against the life
of President Loubct and that an at-
tempt had been made to assassinate
him, is without foundation.

The report may perhaps have origi-
nated in the fact that a French priest
went to the olllce of the Italia, where,
becoming excited, he cried that he had
come to Rome to kill President Loubet.
The editor of the Italia sent for the
police, but before they arrived the
priest had disappeared. The police then
arrested several priests but in them
the staff of the Italia could not recog-
nize the priest who had visited the
office. All the search for this priest has
proved unavailable. Nobody, however,
attaches importance to the Incidents

POLITICS BEGINS TO BOIL

DOWN AT RICHFIELD

Special to Tho Tribune.
RICHFIELD, April 25. In The

Tribune of March 2Sth was published
the authorized announcement of Joseph
H. Erickson of Richfield that he aspired
to the Republican nomination for Dis-

trict Judge. This statement created no
small interest among the party work-

ers in this district, because previous-
ly it had been accepted as a fore-

gone conclusion that Judge Chldester
would succeed himself on the bench,
and that Erickson would take the d,

the District Attorneyship, to
which office ho was appointed by Gov.
Wells.

The contest was lively while It lasted.
Erickson claimed Sevier. Wayne, NKane
and a slice of Piute county, conceding
to his opponent, Judge Chldester, only
his home county, Garfield. On the other
hand. Judge Chldester's friends were
offering wagers that their candidate for
tho nomination would carry a ma-
jority of the delegates of Sevier and
would have the solid support of every
one of the other four counties In the
district. The district convention, mean-
while, was called for May ICth at
Marysvale.

In The Tribune of April 1st District
Attorney Erlckaon came out with an-

other statement. Therein he denied
the allegation of hlti opoonents that he
had played In with his Democratic
partner, Henry N. Hayc-s-; asserted that
he was under no obligation to Judge
Chldester, to whose Influence was
largely due Erlckson's appointment to
the District Attorneyship, and repeatc--
his announcement that he was out for
the Judgeship.

The last act comes in the announce-
ment of Erickson, just made, that he is
out of the race, having abandoned his
aspirations for the Judgeship nomina-
tion. Attorney Erickson has just re-

turned from a session of court at Pan-guitc- h.

and tells his friends that
while there he Interviewed Judge
Chldester and Informed him lhat he had
decided to draw out of the fight and
leave the field clear to him. He alleges
ao his reason for this last announce-
ment that the fight was proving
dangerous to the welfare of the party,
and that for tho sake of harmony he
sacrifices his ambition.

While this move simplifies the Judge-
ship contest, giving Judge Chldester a
walkaway for the nomination and elec-
tion. It but renders the District Attor-
neyship race for nomination tho more
complex.

In the beginning Chldester for Judge
and Erickson for Attorney were con-
sidered by all party workers sure
things. When Erickson came out
against Judge Chldester the necessity
for a District Attorney aspirant arose.
Tho breach was filled by Attorney
George T. Bean of Richfield. To Bean's
candidacy there was developed very
little opposition until the announce-
ment came from Pluto county that Gil-

bert R. Beebe of Junction was In the
race. Even then Bean's support
claimed that they had Sevier county
and Wayne county solid, and that Is
Sufficient to elect; but In addition they
believed themselves safe in counting on
healthy support from Kane and Gar-
field counties. Therefore Chldester and
Bean were what appenred the certain
nominees of the May 16th convention.

Now, since Erlckson's withdrawal
from the higher contest, the friends of
Bean are wondering whether Erickson
will be persuaded to er the At-
torneyship arena against Beau and
Beebe, and if he docs, what will be the
outcome. Bean's champions still claim
Bean has a safe majority of Sevier,
and that Wayne can not be shaken.
They still look for a solid delegation
from Garfield and Kane. This would
elect, and some to spare. Erickson
would bank on the remainder of Sevier,
left by Bean, some support from Kane,
and Piute Bolld In case Beebe should
not land on an early ballot. Beebe's
backers say he has Piute to the man,
and some well developed strength In
Kane, Garfield and Wayne, and that if
Erickson could not land early In the
game he would turn over to Beebe his
Sevier following.

a

Who will be tho winner is an enig-
ma lo tho wisest, but It lo safe to
say that the winner of the nomination
will bo elected, because the district's
democracy Is at sea. II. N. Hayes of
Richfield for Judge and Samuel L. Pape
of Marysvale for Attorney have been
the only names seriously mentioned on
tho unterrlfled side. Page declares he
would consent to run only with Hayes
as his mate. Hayes has brought

to the "unwashed" ranks by

announcing In the most emphatic terms
that he would not under any conditions
accept tho nomination either for Judge
or for Attorney. That shuts Pago out.
It did appear for a while that for the
first time in history Erickson and
Hayes might be pitted against each
other for the same office, the Judge-
ship, but first Hayes's declination, de-

spite the repeated declarations of the
Democracy that he would be forced by
the emergency to take the nomination,
and then Erlckson's withdrawal, Just
announced, has eliminated from the
contest that possibility.

"Diamond Billy"

Shoots Himself

Well-Know- n Gambler, Serving as
Strike Sheriff, Makes Second At-

tempt at Suicide.

Special to The Tribune.
RAWLINS, Wyo., April 20. A. W. Rog-

ers, known as "Diamond Billy," attempt-
ed aulcldo this evening by shooting him-

self through tho breast. Rogers has been
a gambler for many years and Is well
known throughout this section. He had
been appointed deputy sheriff at the Da-

ley pens, fourteen miles west of here,
during tho shearing season, and It was
there that ho shot hlmaelf. It is not be-
lieved that ho can recover. This 1b his
second attempt to end his life. Only a
few wcelcs ago he cut his throat, but tho
wounds did not provo serious.

MISSOURI REPUBLICAN

SEEKS SECOND PLACE

WASHINGTON, April 25. There Is one
real live candidate for tho Republican
nomination for Thoro nro
no "Ifs" and "buts" about his determina-
tion to obtain the nomination if ho can,
and to accept it gladly If It comes to him
at Chicago. Cyrus Walbrldgo of St. Louis
Is the man, and he already has pledges
from tho delegates from several South-
western Slates, as well as thoso of Mis-

souri, to espouse his candidacy In tho na-

tional convention.
Mr. Walbrldgo Is a successful business

man, president of the Business Men's
league of St. Louis, former Mayor of that
city, with a largo wholesale drug business,
and eminently respected As tho Demo-
crats arc talking of Marshal Field, tho
Chicago merchant, for their candidate for

Mr. Walbrldgo's friends
assert that Walbrldgo is just tho man to
go on the ticket with President Roosevelt.

MISSIONARY UNION

WILL MEET THURSDAY

On Thursday, April 28th, the semi-

annual meeting of the City Missionary
union will be held in the Central Chris-

tian church. The morning session will
be called to order at 10:-1- o'clock. After
the opening exercises and the business
meeting the report of the information
bureau will be given. Then will follow
talks on "What Is Done for Our Rus-
sian Immigrants." by Miss Harriet E,
Laney, Mrs. B. S. Potter of Blooming-to- n,

111., and Rev. Dr. Plnkerton.
At noon the ladles of the Central

Christian church will serve luncheon
for nil present. Dr. Paden will give
a talk on Japan at the opening of the
afternoon session, the remainder of the
afternoon to be devoted to talks on
"What Our Denominations Are Do-

ing." by Mrs. Berijamln Young of the
Methodist church. Mrs. J. T. Dunham
of the Congregational, Mrs. A. T. Mc-Can-

of the Christian and Mrs. Bruce
Kinney of tho Baptist. The musical
part of tho daj''s programme will be
In charge of Mrs. Charles G. Plummer,
Mrs. A. D. Mehin and the Junior En-
deavor society of the Central Christian
church.

Armenians Commit Horrible Crimes.
LONDON, April 25. The Turkish Em-

bassy here Issued a report today that
Armenian malefactors had attacked tho
Mohammedan village at Latchghlan, In
tho San Jak of Mush. Asiatic Turkey, and
had committed horrible crimes on tho In-

habitants, men, women and children
alike.

Gould's Big Auto Wrecked.
NEW YORK, April 25. Edwin Gould's

new automobllo wad
wrecked and four men hurt, ono of them,
Antonio Isabelle, probably fatally, in a
collision today between tho automobllo
and a pile of building material on
Seventh avenue.


